JOB
B SEARCH
H BEST PR
RACTICESS
I haven’t met
m anyone yet
y who relish
hes having to look for a jobb. If you’re reeady to start, here are som
me
best practtices to incorporate into your job searcch process to ensure you lo
ook good at eevery stage off your
search.
Set Aside Time – It’s to
ough to look for
f a job while still employyed. The alterrnative is worrse, though,
or a job while unemployed
d. Understand
dably you mayy feel pulled iin multiple directions wheen
looking fo
looking fo
or a job while still employe
ed. Adding in the time to s earch for a jo
ob into an alreeady busy
schedule isn’t appealin
ng. But it’s ne
ecessary. This may seem obbvious, but feew people reaally set aside the
time to diiligently searcch, follow up, network, etcc. They treat ttheir job searrch like an aftterthought
scanning job
j postings when
w
they haave a few spare minutes. TThis is your fu
uture you’re w
working on h
here.
Assess ho
ow much time
e you can carvve out each day to pursue meaningful job search acttivities like th
he
ones listed in this articcle. Once you figure it out, make it happpen each day.
Network – 80% of jobss are filled by company inssiders, peoplee with knowleedge of open positions and
d
personal referrals.
r
Thaat means 20%
% of jobs are filled via onlinne job postinggs. Obviously you’ll want to
spend mo
ore time identtifying people
e who may be
e helpful and other connecctions who sh
hould know about
your job search
s
and go
oals to increasse the odds of
o you finding a job quicklyy. Tell key peo
ople in your
network you
y are lookin
ng and what your
y
goal is. Are
A you looki ng to move laaterally? Are you looking tto
move up?? Are you lookking to changge industries? Transition too another rolee? Be clear. W
While networking
take an in
nterest in the person you’rre meeting an
nd listen for w
ways you coulld help them. It doesn’t
necessarily have to be related to their job search
h, it could be with a recom
mmendation tto a great servvice
o your favorrite travel desstination, etc . Remember – “givers gain
n.”
provider, information on
Be Active on LinkedIn™
™ – LinkedIn™
™ is the most underutilizedd resource byy the job seekker. It is a wayy to
present yourself to pottential emplo
oyers and recrruiters with a profile that reinforces an
nd elaborates on
the personal branding on your resume. Your LinkkedIn™ profille is a great p
place to highlight the soft sskills
n be able to
o emphasize on
o your resum
me. There aree millions and
d millions of p
people on
you may not
LinkedIn™
™ who are loo
oking for peop
ple with your unique skill ssets and personal brand. D
Do your best tto get
in front off them with regular updates, demonstrrating thoughht leadership, participatingg in discussion
ns in
groups, po
osing questio
ons, etc. Use LinkedIn™
L
to find companyy insiders and
d get introducctions; establlish a
connectio
on and see if they’d
t
be willling to chat with
w you or meeet for coffeee to talk abou
ut their workp
place.
But most importantly you
y want you
ur profile to be well brandeed and to telll a story. An incomplete prrofile
simply do
oes not cut it anymore
a
on LinkedIn™.
L
Yo
ou need to bee putting yourr best out theere in your resume
and LinkedIn™ profile.
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Job Search Best
B Practices Co
ontinued

Tailor You
ur Resume – You may have a fantastic resume,
r
but yyou must make sure that iit is tailored tto the
particularr position you
u’re applying for.
f Otherwisse the Applicaant Tracking SSoftware (ATSS) may not fin
nd
your resume. You also want your re
eader to see that
t
you posssess the skills sets, etc. thaat they are loo
oking
for.
Tailor You
ur Cover Lette
er – Your covver letter is a place where yyou can reallyy set the stagge for why you are
the best possible
p
candidate for the position you’’re applying ffor. Make suree your cover letter includees a
reason wh
hy you are intterested in th
he job, why yo
ou want to w
work for the co
ompany and tthe value you
u
bring. Make yours stan
nd out by tailo
oring it as mu
uch as possiblle to the com
mpany and to tthe position. Your
our resume doesn’t speak to the positioon, your read
der will wondeer why you
reader will notice. If yo
applied.
N
Immediately – In thiis day and agee when hand writing anything is consid
dered
Send Out Thank You Notes
novel, it will
w set you ap
part. Why do that instead of sending ann email? Isn’t sending an eemail faster? YYes,
it is. I reco
ommend thatt you do both
h. Ensure the recipient receeives your thaank you. Mosst candidates will
fail to take the time to do this. Not sending a thaank you show
ws a lack of gratitude for th
he time your
hank you note
e is an opporttunity to set yyourself apartt from everyo
one
interviewers spent with you. The th
e to reiterate why you are a good fit forr the position and express gratitude.
else by taking the time
ou’re Waitingg – You may have
h
had a grreat interview
w, but don’t sttart writing that
Keep Looking While Yo
on letter and cease all job hunting activvities, yet. Doiing so will neggatively impaact you
resignatio
psychologgically when you
y don’t heaar back in the timeframe yyou expected.. Keep all you
ur irons in thee fire
and stay active
a
networrking and usin
ng LinkedIn™. Your job seaarch isn’t over until the fatt lady sings. Issn’t
that how the saying go
oes? Staying active
a
in the search
s
will heelp you from ffocusing on h
hearing back ffrom
ur momentum
m going in casse the great iinterview doeesn’t
the company you interrviewed with and keep you
turn into a job offer.
Finally, while job searcching isn’t alw
ways fun, it is necessary. It is your future and your livvelihood that
hangs in the
t balance. Being
B
disciplin
ned about your search andd incorporatin
ng these bestt practices will pay
big divide
ends.
The best is
i yet to come
e,
Michelle
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